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Headache for Forty Years.
For forty yenra I Buffered from Kirk hearl-arn-

A rear ago I befftO Ming Celery King.
The result 111 (ratifying nnd mirprisine;, my
beadjbobes leaving ut oneo. The hcailitrhcfi
ukki to return every seventh day, bat iimnkn
to t'elerv King. I liiive had but one headache,
in tbelaat ah v n months. I know that what
cured ine Will lirlnofhero. Mm. John D. Van
Kcuren, RaUgCltleB,, V.

'elery King cure Cbnstlpatlon and all n

of the Nirvta, .suumu h, Liver and Kid-
neys. (Sold by drucRiHt. 25c. and Me. !i

'BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

'vrs
'i'-Ja- .l

J lt,;i)' -- ''

f .'i : I': iii'iii.,.. vnsi n?.,,

I led c C.tfc.lonuo system ol huing
TV: v i's : sit Wholesale Prices? We

n :5 la .) ??r ronton yourpurchascs.
Uor i . retting and will Ovvnand occupy the
iph lading m America, tmploy 2.000 clerks

i.'ahf j ut'y o' dew exclusively, and will refund
..jic... price II goods don't suit you.

(iir J ura! Catsbnue-1,0- 00 pages, 16.000
I lll'ti-liwi- GO. 000 quctntions costs us 72
iti t . triol and malL V'c will send it to you

upon jeelp! cf 15 conls. to Show your good faith.

MOKraQMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

mm poison
A CVilr-r- il A I TXf Primarr .

"i UrUUlHlal I ondaryorTer.
liar 1IU;I l'UISON permanentlV
Ctirod m 10 tOM dSTS You can be treated at00too tor same prlcaomlersnmeguiirun- -
ij.iijiiuirnr i'pv nero we WUICODtnirt V T ' IBi II. MAlklll .

rjoeharjre.lf W fall to CUM. If reuhate taken laer-cur-y,

iodide iiotaHh, and still haTe achea andMas, n neons l ull hea In mouth, SiiroThrimt.I'luiple. Cfipper Colored Spots, Ulcers onsny purtof thu bc.dy, lluiror Kvehrowi: fulllnrout. It, Is this 8ccondnr IttOOD POISON
Ifusraiitirotocure. Wo solicit tbolu.wt olti-Bat-e

enses and ehnllenco the world for acase we cannot cure. This h.ni olwarujaffledthcnkillof the most eminent nhraNeinna. fiOO,OOC capital tehlnd our
AbsolulonroolaientM stir I on

Ml 1 --onto I'ample, CUiVI-O- , uj.

Our famoua
lllnc l.abrl llr.nii."
t'l Umt ami raiiiiiU'

raaily April Hh. Writ I

niw ana we win una
whan rsauy i Prleas wili I

lx Iowit than vim think.
wsdtUvsrfrbaiCBlflaaxi
imiaha or Bt. Paul, aa I

lr. d. MOa0ORY WARD a CO., CHICAQO.

Aifflinburg
Aarble Works.

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

ioiii, Heaflstsones ami

Cemetery Lot;'
Enclosures.

Old Stonos Cleaned and Repairs!
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
J. A. JENKINS, Ag't.,

OrnssLTTOve, Ph.

A BIG CLUB.
unt tula out and return to us nitliSl.oo nod

se'ii semi tin1 following, sos tag 3 repaid
VERMONT t'ARM .TOUKNAf, YEAR.
NRW YORK WKPKLY TKIBl'NE 1 YRKU.
AMERICAN POULTRY .lOCHNAL I VBAR.
THKOKN I'LSWO.M I VKMI.
MARION llARI.AND'SCOOK HOOK,
TEN S'loirra IN A II ll ROOM,

fill Fcr $1.00. Rdiilar Cos! $4.00.
Toll combination iiin family need. Two farm

papers fur tii" men The "Gentlewoman," an
Idea paper for the ladles N. V. Weekly Tribune
lor Hiirland'H crmk Dk with :iii
nilirea ami I.Oihi practical recipes l"r the wile,
anil the book. "Ten Nights In s Bar Room," toe
greatest Temperance novel "I too age, A twr.
tent stamp hrlntrs lamplia ot papers aud our
mat oiubolog list.

Vcrmout Farm JonniaL w oCmVr" d

:: HaloSt.. Wllmlnfftosi, V.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR &3mS... INKU rattrn, Mh trt- - HKHIHVOIS Hill.
KMJK HTOTK, by trelht C.O.U., aullject l.i
raamuin iv in
joor Irflglit

and If
found rfert-I-

natl8taiitry
mi Ikr rillNum H l It.
.AIX i. n
ever mw
or heanl
ef.pay tho
rKMl.UT
li. KN r oar
srsciAi,
JHllf, "mi TSaf-- oinu.$13.00
rua the 91 Maw W wniTF. KORorn mo freernt with or- STOVE CATALOCU
Vr or i: l

ndfreltrlit SftSHMS, ThlA atoTO K aie No. , oven U
, top i i '. made from het plrf Iron, eitra

Tfe fli:a, hravy coTer,, hem llnlna and trrates,
vaovenahtir. heavy tln.tlned oven door. Iiaml.'onie
kl plated ornarnentatlonii and trtniiiiltiirs, extra
ire deep, genuine HUiMlWh rarr.lilB Hard rMniiir, hand-u-

larire ornamented hniie. H.,1 coal hurt., r aia4, anil
fumliih FKSS an extra wood irrab niaklui? It n pr- -

utr. wi mm a a iiniHwi hi ihi in wun
md cuaranti-- nafe delivery to your

local dealer would rharire you li.uo
. the frelirht la only about ll.oo for

. j .ii i Irut n no. Alilre,
t U C K & CO. 'INC. CHICACO, ILL
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The Portrait of
av

By Howard

0 0 T F.OUGK," said I. "whois that
((ftp. old pirate?"
VJJ The question referred to

a portrait which Georfjc (Jrahiun who
draw pictures for the newspapers
was just finishing as I entered his
studio.

George picked up a cabinet photo-- ,

graph from the floor and glanced at the
back of it.

"That's John Williamson nigelow,"
said he. "the philanthropist."

"He looks ns if he had just strangled
his grandmother," said L "What's the
matter with him?"

For reply George rend from n slip of
paper that was pasted on the edge of
the photograph.

" 'We've got a story about Bigelow
' and his society helping the poor dur- -

"He Slid I Ought to Turn Afy Undoubted Talents to a. Better Us.

Ing the blin&rd. It's going on the
same page ns the inqnest in the Haw-so- n

murder case. Make Ulgtlow look

us If he hud hud something to do
with it.'

"That's from Aivdrews. editor of the
Evening Globe," added George. "He's
an fellow, Androws Is. He.

knows how to make a paper soli. You

see the headlines of the inquest will

run clear across the top of the page:
Startling disclosures in the Hawson

Case,' or something lik that Hight
under it will be this portrnftof Higelow,
looking fierce and murderous. Doesn't
he look bloodthirsty, eh?"

"no drips with gore," said I. "I'm
afraid to stay in the room with hljn."

"Pretty good piece of work. I think,"
said he, complacently. "Well, eery-bo-y

knows Higelow a ml. besides, his
name will be under the picture in black
type. People '.vUl see the paper on the
newe-etau- and they'll eayt 'Holy

Caught Trouble

Moses, is Higelow mixed up in the Ilaw-Bo- n

case?' And they'll buy the
paper. That's the way to make cir-

culation, my boy."
"But wouldn't it be enough of an

outrage on Higelow," said I, "to simply
print his portrait in the way that you
suggest, without making him look like
t'npt. Kidtl in the act of scuttling a Sun-

day school picnic?"
"My dear fellow," said George,

"you're a back numbeT. Thnt sort of
thing might do for the Wnyback Week-

ly, but it isn't journalism. It would
spoil the appearance of the page. Thnt
page has got to holler murder, nnd
Higelow has got to help it. Andrews
couldn't hove picked a better man.
Wouldn't it startle you, now honestly,
wouldn't it, to see the portrait of a
man like Higelow right in the middle
of a murder story?"

"Startle me? Well, I should think it
would. And I should say it might pro-

duce the same effect on Higelow."
"Then you'd buy the paper to see

what It mennt," said George, "and so
would Higelow. And after you've
lought it. you'll have no kick com-

ing. There'll be the charity story, all
right, with a paragraph referring to
Higelow's portrait, 'from his latest
photograph.' I'm going to letter those
words on to the picture. Then If his
friends don't like it, they can blame
the photographrr, not me, nor Mr. An-

drews, by jingo."
George carefully erased a few lines

on the face, nnd then curled up the
Hp of Mr. Higelow, the philanthropist,
In such a way ns to expose the eye-toot- h,

nnd impart to the countenance
the expression of one who has just bit-

ten off the head of a spike.
"The last time I made a portrait o

--t;.

a Gentleman
Fielding;

Drawings by Frank VerBeck f

Bigelow," Raid George, "was about a
couple of months ago. He gave a
Christmas dinner to a lot of little casli
girls from the dry goods stores. Hud
to make him look like Santa Claus that
time. You'll find the slips with the di-

rections from Andrews still sticking to
the photograph. I put St. Nicholas
whiskers on him and the regulation
pack on his buck, giving the impres-
sion, of course, that he hud1 appeared
at the dinner dressed, in the traditional
rig- -

"As a matter of fact, he only looked
In for a moment, and none of the lit-

tle girls knew he was there. They were
too much interested in the turkey.
But) of course, who saw the
picture in the paper was attracted, for
higelow is the most dignified old duck

9

that ever lived, and the whole town
knowB it. There wasn't anything said
tbout it In the story, except at the be-

ginning, where it was staled that Mr.
Higelow, the well-kno- philanthro-
pist, had played Santa Claus for the
ash girls. Well, so he had. metaphor-

ically; it wasn't a lie. Somebody told
me that he didn't like it, but how's any
nan going to get damages for a thing
like that?"

"I don't know," said I. "but if he
loesn't get them with a shotgun, for
this last effort of yours, I'll believe that
lie's n better and n kindJier man eveo
than his reputation testifies."

"He won't mind a little thing like
that," resondel George, cheerfully.
"Do you remember," he continued,
'when thnt 'longshoreman, over in the
iCne basin got into a row on a stcam-nhipnn- d

laid out the captain, and six
inerfwith u marlinspike? Well, do you
know whnt Andrews did then.? This

0

was It: The 'longshoreman wae Mike
Bigelow, and so we got seven portraits
of Higelow s from various walks of life,
nnd printed them in. a line all the way
across a page, with the 'longshoreman
in the middle.

"The philanthropist was on one side
of him, and old Kzra Bigelow, cashier
of the Wall Street national bank, on
the other. Then there waa the society
swell that leads cotillions, nnd a min-

ister up in Harlem, and I've forgotten
the others, but they were all good men.
Underneath were a few words telling
who they were, and over It all the line:
"What's in a Name?' I tell you that is
good, journalism. It made a hit. They
don't know how to do that sort of thing
outside of little old New York."

"Thank heaven!" said I, softly.
"You'll find a memorandum about

that little freak on the Bigelow por-
trait, I think," said George. "Andrews'
idea was to have them all look a little
like the 'longshoreman, and that was
a pretty hard proposition, for he was
a one-eye- d desperado with a face like
the laughing hyena. Yet I managed
to work something of the some expres-
sion into John Williamson Blgelow's
benevolent features. AndrewswaaTery
well satisfied."

"I'm glad that somebody woe satis-
fied," said I. "If I remember rightly,
there was a row about the thing."

"Well, it happened," said George,
"that one of the men we put In the
line had died the day before; and his
daughter, who was his sore surviving
relative, came down to the offloe to
con plain. She struck me aa a sort
of a sensitive girl, easily off emded, you
understand? I happened to be at the
office at the time, and Andrew got ma
to make a sketch of bar, while aba

- Mbertoni Wis Without Any t All.

murder

i

t looking. The next day. In or
der to square things with her, w e print-
ed the picture. Of course I made It
flatter her, you understand. She wasn't
a pretty girl at all, but I fixed up her
hair, In the picture, ard put her in
swell evening areas with an
diamond necklace on, and she looked
first-rate- . Then Andrews wrote a few
pleasant words to go with the pic-

ture, saying that her father had left
her a lot of money, and that she was
considered one of the belles of the up-

per West side. We never heard any-
thing more from her, and I guess- she
was pleased."

"Yes," said L. "she must have been
delighted.

"Bigelow has a fine head," said
George, reverting to our original theme.
"I made a study of it once wlies. the
Globe was running a series of article,
on phrenology. The point was this.:
Andrews was trying to expose an old
faker who called himself Albertoiii, or
something like that' a high-soundin- g

Italian name, anyhow. The fellow
drifted into town from nobody knows
where, anil befrun to make quite a
splurge ns a phrenologist.

"The regular practitioners of thnt
useful science didn't like it; and, o
some of then ndverfised quite liberally
in the Globe, they got Andrews to make
u campnlgn against AllH-rton- i. So An

drews asked me to make a study of
somebody's head some piouy, chnr-Itabl- e,

kindly man and I picked Hige-

low. When I had drawn the head, one
of Andrews' men took it to Albertoiii
ami got him to make a phrenological
chart of it.

"The reporter was a bright fellow,
m il he led Alliertoni to think that the
drawing represented a notoiint:s bur
glr.r that had just been caught in a
i"if:!i avenue hous?. I knew about
the scheme, and so I made Higelow'
face look a little like the hasty pic-

tures, of the burglar that had appeared
in the newspapers. It was a clever
piece of work, and Albertonl wascaught
without any trouble at nil.

"He drew up the chart, and proved
Conclusively that Bigelow hadn't a vir-

tue alnnit aim, but on the contrary was
loaded with all the desperate and dan-
gerous characteristics possible to
crowd into u human, nature. Andrews
printed this analysis, with the por-
trait, telling who it really rep resented.
Of course it woe a complete expose of
Albertoiii, nnd it ought to have driven
him out of town."

"But it didn't," said I. "his advertise-
ment are in tho papers almost every
day."

"Yes," repomled George; "that's the
queer part of it. Albertoiii said the
story helped Mm, and he has always
been grateful to Andrews offered to
make a chart of his head for nothing,
and put in virtues and capabilities that
Andrews had never heard of. In fact,
he did something of the kind, and put
it into a book. Andrews ha a copy of
it in his desk, and he will show it to
you any day. He says that Albertonl
is really a great man, and knows what
lie is talking nlout.

"As for Higelow, yon'd be surprised
to know thnt. tin- Globe got hundreds
of letters' praising its enterprise in get-

ting a commanding genius like A-
lbertonl to show Bigelow up In his true
colors. You never can tell how one
of those exjiosurea is going to work.
All you've got to know In advance is

that it will attract attention. Then
go ahead,"

"Did you ever meet Mr. DigeiOW?" I

Inquired.
"Yes," responded George; "he came

over to see me nftir the Albertonl af-

fair, nnd tried to j rstiade me that I

had dome him an injuwtioe. He said
I ought to turn my undoubted talent to
a better use. I showed him that I was
really making more money than a lot
of these fellows who get their work
into the magazines, and all that sort of
thing.

"But it was no use talking business
to Higelow; he couldn't understand it.
You'll ulways find a cranky spot in a
fellow like Higelow, who is all the time
trying 10 find out what somebody else
wants, instead of what he wants him-
self."

DUST RAG SLAVERY.

Vtrtlms of Dall- - Household Iluntlrio
and aa Ratlrely KrroneoDB

Sense of Doty .

"When, the other day, after the Jun-
ior blizaard," said Mr. Hilltops, "I saw-Mr-

Hilltops struggling to open a win-
dow that was banked up on the outside
with snow nnd ice I wondered What un-

der the canopy she wanted to open it
for; why she wanted to open any win-
dow, for that matter, with the ther-
mometer the way It was. If it had been
left to me I should have left the window
closed till the snow melted off in the
spring. But Mrs. Hilltops insisted, and
what do you suppose she wanted to
open it for? So she could shake a dust
rag out ! She opened it, shook the dust'
rag, and then closed the window again,
and went on about her work with a
placid expression on her face.

"She had performed what she re-

garded as a bounden duty. She does a
certain amount of dusting, and shakes
the dust rag out of certain windows, nt
certain specified hours dnily. When
she comes to a certain window she
stops dusting, raises the snsh, shakes
the dust rag out, closes the window and
goes ahead on the circuit of the room.
And she wouldn't be satisfied unless she
had done these things and in just this
way. They are a part of her dally rou-
tine of life, which must not be neg-
lected; she can't let anything go." N.
Y. Sun.

Serve Food.
Women who are addicted to nervous-

ness should avoid peppers, spices,
8g too much meat and highly sea-tone- d

sauces and dressings. Their diet
should consist of fish, soup, celc-- and
lettuce. Both celery and lettuce con-
tain a toothing property, which, taken
in this vegetable form. Is the beat od

and tonic for the nerrea.

THE COMFORTER PROMISED.

lateraavtloaal SantVar School Lesson
for April 30, IStrD Te. John 14!

1B-- 97 Memory Venra, 25, an.

Specially Adapted from reloubet's Notes.
STUDY also John 16:1-1- 5

GOLDEN TEXT.- -I wiU pray (be Fa-
ther, and He shall elve you another

Mil
LIGHT FROM OTHER SCRIFnjrtK3.

The Holy Spirit. --John 1C:7-- Acts 1:1-4-

Rom. 8:14-1- Heb. M:15. 16; I John 3:24:
Eph. 4:30: Luko 11:13: Gal lipS.

TIME Thursday evening, April 6. A. D.
80. Tho evening before the crucifixion, the
same time an our last lesson. (

PLACE. At the supper table In an upper
room In Jcrusalein.

STUDY ON THE HOLY SI'IRIT. ,

The Circumstances. We can under-
stand tills lesson better, and the
great truth here revealed, If we vividly
realize the clicumstoncea. Jesus had
announced that He was going away, to i

leave them In this world. He had prom-
ised to His ilisriples that they should
do even greater works than He, the
Master, had done, und that He would

, give them whatever they asked'in His
name, for His work nnd kingdom. But
they did not even know what tonsk for.
They were in a world of trouble and
danger nnd opposition, like lambs sur-
rounded by wolves. They had a mighty
kingdom to found, but were ignorant
as to its nature and of the way to found
it. and were without material, without
power, without means, und without a ' 1

leader. Christ now conies to them with ' if-a- ll

thev need. He Himself will still
be their lender. The Holy Spirit wid
conic and bring them all they need-po- wer

over men, truth, guidance,
strength. Inspiration, courage, and the
peaee of victory. The work of the spirit
is the V.r.r nnd great subject of this
last discourse, for it stands connected
with theoompietion of Christ's mission,
without which His work must lie a
failure. Note that vs. 21 and 21! take up
the same condition, in the form of u
test of love, so that between these verses
and v. It Is Inclosed this great promise
of the Holy Spirit.

L The Holy Spirit as the Comforter.
The paraclete. The word "comfort-

er" expressed only one side of the mean-

ing of the word. It is derived from
two (ireek words, meaning to call to
one's side, am' signifies one who Is called
to aid lin i r.

II. Mtii.ifol.l Work of the Holy Spirit.
It is wci. here to take n general view

of tlic work of the Holy Spirit. This
mr.y be considered under three di-

visions. First. The relation of the
Spirit to tlic historical work of Christ.
The spirit is sent in the name of Jesus
(John 14: 2G), i. e., to carry out the pur-

poses and work of Jesus, to guide into
truth (v. 17; John 10: 13), to work in and
through the disciples (v. 17) for the re-

demption of men. All thnt is compre-
hended in the other two divisions is
the means to this end. Second. The
work of the Spirit in believers. (1)
Teaching (John 14:26); (2) guiding
into all truth (v. 17; John 16:13; 1 Cor.
12:8, 10) ; (3) bearing witness (John 15:

80; Acta 5:32); (4) giving life (Horn. 8:
11) I (5) bestowing the living water
(John 4:14; 7:38); (C) bestowing gifts,
ns of teaching, tongues, etc. 1 Cor. 12:

(7) shedding the love of Cod
u broad in them (Horn. 5:5); (8) produc-
ing goodness nnil high morality (Gal. 5:
22; 23, Acts 11:24); (9) bestowing pow-

er (Acta 1:8; Horn. 15:10); (10) bestow-
ing wisdom (1 Cor. 12:8; Kph. 1:17).
Third. The work of the Spirit In the
unbelieving world. This is most fully
set forth in John 16:8-1- He would
convince the world concerning sin, that
they hod sinned in rejecting their Mes-

siah) concerning righteousness, el!
righteousness of Christ and Ills King-

dom, a new conception of right; and
concerning judgment, that the prince
of this world, and those who took his
side, must be condemned. All these
things awakened the conscience and
urged and inspired to n new life.

III. The Holy Spirit Dwelling In the
Wsciples. Vs. 4. 21. "He that
hath:" etc Again this condition is in-

sisted upon, as in vs. 17, 23, 24, showing
how absolute, how fixed in the eternal
laws of being, is the connection be-

tween love and obedience, and between
these nnd the presence and power of
the Holy Spirit. First. To such ns love
and obey comes the love of the Father
nnd of the Son. Second. "I will love
Him, and will manifest Myself to Him."
( will make Myself as clearly present
as if I were to continue in My bodily
presence. Intnl. The Father nnd Son
will ublde, dwell, in believers. 23: "Ju
dos." Jude, the writer of the epistle.
probablv the same as Lebbeus, of Matt.
M:3.

IV. The Holy Spirit ns Teacher.
T. 26. "Ue shall tench you all things,"
etc. The whole Christian system was
enfolded in the words of Christ, as the
tree with its fruits lies within the ten-
der shoot. The Holy Spirit guided ita
unfolding, and directed its growth.

V. Peace Bestowed Through the Holy
Spirit. V. 27. "Fence I leave with you:"
Not merely the customary salutation,
but a real gift of peace. "My peace I
give:" The same kind of peace as Jesus
Himself had. "Not as the world giv- -

eth:" Neither in kind nor degree nor
method. Compare the fulfillment of this
promise in the Acts, Peter rejoicing In
prison; Paul nnd Silas singing praise
in the jail ut Philippi; Paul's good cheer
on the wrecked sliip, "rejoicing ever-
more."

PRACTICAL.
We receive the comfort of the Holy

Spirit, that we "may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble by the
comfort wherewith wo ourselves are
comforted of God" (2 Cor. 1:4).

The Holy Spirit is the fountain of in-

telligence nnd truth. He not only
changes the heart, but enlightens the
mind. ,

God guides, by His noly Spirit, nis
children into the truth, through the
needs of the times, through a clearer I

understanding of the Scriptures, and
through free and loving discussion. I

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one ? I C

Did you ever hear of one? if;
Most certainly not. Co-- - je

sumption is & disease that
invariably causes loss of
ilesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your couch is oiiiy
a slight one, you should
certainly tuke

ot cod ih-e- r at tvilh hypo-ftcspfU- Us

No remedy
is h'.:ch a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
SaHtflftfl trt ttfaftA rtnrf dmi
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
hss cured so many cjs;s
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure. L

All DrnpRistN, vr. and ti. I?
Scott H'i'VNf (rirnrat, N'. V. If- w

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds. I

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Hold by tlrugglata, or acnt poat-pol- on receipt of price

litarHaEts'KD.ra., 111 a in hiiii.si.. ..r.ira.

$5 AFTER SHIPMENT jIF NOT, RETURN.
JO

NO MONEY WANTED IN ADVANCE.
With rveryQtiaker
KltcheuCabluet
we wihI. free, a
copy of "Thi- - Ev-
ery- Day Cook
Boo ay containing
31S paRea of the
moat practical

ever com.
Blled, tubRtantlally

U IJ nsfMt Kitchen B In cloth.
The of cabinettopWerkfiasy. QQ la 27 Inchea by 42
Inctien: hrlltht. 3D

inch'- -: hft two blna, one holding 5U Iba. ;
the other partitioned for rarnmeal, graham, aogar, etc ;
SM l.irgf drsweri one bread board, which elldea Into
jame. PrlOB, complete, onlv to, on board can In

with the cook book free. Pay In 80 days If you
nnd the Cabinet the moat uaeful, piece of
kitchen furniture you ever aaw j If nut entirely pleaMil,
return at our expctixe. No deposit, no guaranty re-

quired from any n hili'e nemon. In ordering be lure-t-

aay you're a reader of thin piper this Is very Impor-
tantami that you accept our Kitchen Cabinet Offer Xo.
S. Onler or, lead for Illustrated circular No. H.

QUAkta V.UUY m. CO., M IV. Barrisos St., Chirago.

P. 8 Genuine Quaker Valley furniture Is never sold
through retailers alwiiyii fnnn factory to tlreslile at
wnolcealc prices. Dou't accept a worthless Imitation.

9 SI QR BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
a, ooo tauaaiTau "iuiTnaaBOiT"sala. wat aaS Saakls bus. kraal" St. 10 Ssys' 1- -

rire, aave-na- l nyiu ralaff si SI. WO,
a MW BUT rBSS for any of These sultt

which dou't give satisfactory wear.
Send No swjgatau if. of bay and say whether large or

small for age. and wa will scad you tho
suit by eirreb. c o.I)., subject to examin

ation. You can examine It at vour einrcao
office and If found nerfectlv satisfactory
and equal to suits sold In yoar town for
va.sv, pay your express agcut sr1 efttr pries, ai,QSsna exerv as saaefss.

THESE KNXE-PAN- SUITS .re far
Oaysfrwi ta It rrstaersfa. aaaartrsUlleS
atsrrwksraotttJO, laes lte double seal
and kneea, Isutt IMtityle aa Illustrated,
made from a special aeetv- -

t. OakwsH sasslBsre. neat, handsome pat- -

tarn, fine serge lining CUyxae patent Interlining, pad-
ding, i taring and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing. Has
Ullec-aiea- e lasaastsat, a nit any boy or parent would
beproudor. foa rSIB CLOTS BaBrLaS af B.j.' I li ihlag
(suits, overcoats or ulsters), for boy 4 TO 10 TUB,

am, eonxaina saaoion piaioa,
San in ,n i arut rati Inatrnefjnn how tn nrrtcr.

faa's Balls eaa Sisessala siede Is seise fret. Bi tO SB
Samples sent free en application. atsriss,
SEARS, ROEBUCK t CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III

tit sr ta.rsaany psuaws. I ST, I

r.AKE PERFECT MEN 2

DO NOT DESPAIR i
Do Hot enTer Longer! The
loys and ambitions of life can
lie reatored to yon The very
worst cases of Nervous Debili-
ty are absolutely cured by
PEJKFEtrro TABLEIV.
Give prompt relief to Insomnia,
falling memory and the waste
and druln of vital powers.lncur-rodb-

Indiscretions oreireatea
ot early year. Impart vigor
and ootenev to every function

Bract up tne system uive rvtaw nioom to ine
its and lustre to the 5alrT4 eyes ft young

or old. One SOc bog renews. --Tw A Avltul energy;
roxes at a.sa a com- Caif Splete guaran- -
A cura or money rernna d i an uo

3 vest pocket. Sold UUf everywhere or
n.f licit In plain wrapperon " receiptor price
By I'll i: CO., Cnztoo Bldg., Chlcago.iu.

For sale in Middleborgh, Pa., by
MiddlebarK Drug Co., inMt. Pleas-
ant Mills by Henry Harding, and in
Prim's Creek by J. V. Sanipsell.

$2.75 BO ItMM COAT
a atotuatt ooWiTBaraoog

sw aunisroBHroa S2.7S.
Send No Horny. --"MMS
state your hvitat e4 w.l.m atata
number of Inches around body at
kraut taken Over vast under coat

close op under arms, and wawlli
send you this coat by express, C O.

and try It on at your nearest
office and ft found exactly

aa represented and the most won- -

derful value yon over saw or beard
of and equal to any coat you can buy

for 84.00, Mytheesprsssagsat aarsfsau.

long, doub e oieaevsj. oagvr v.,,.,
collar, fancy plaid liningjaattrproot
ewed, strapped and
iulUDle forboth rata sr entreat, and
Zuaranteed gteaisat valee ever offered
Er as or any other boats, rsrrse

to mjm, euo T?rffr"VL.'-i-T

and Overcoats at jron foJH to i

aelVn&SitCBl? OMIUtOtXIM- -
wvafw.


